s e r v i c e s

m e n u

Let

the

journey

begin.

Escape

from the everyday with our exotic

treatments at our spa oasis. Here

you can select from an impressive

array of treatments designed to

refresh and rejuvenate your mind,

body, and spirit.

Massage Therapy
Swedish Relaxation 50/80 minutes – $115/$165
This popular massage with gentle, flowing movements
reduces tension in the entire body while improving
flexibility, enhancing circulation, and relieving muscle
pain, creating a sense of renewal.
Chroma-Aroma Therapy
50/80 minutes – $125/$175
Customize your massage by selecting a color and
scent. Your therapist will then use the soothing and
healing qualities of your selection to allow your mind
and body to drift into a deep state of relaxation.
Deep Tissue 50/80 minutes – $130/$180
Designed especially for guests who regularly receive
massages, the deep tissue massage uses a combination
of medium to deep pressure strokes to reduce chronic
tension and target the deeper layers of muscle fibers.
Arnica Sports Massage 50/80 minutes – $130/$180
This massage combines vigorous compressions,
stretches, and trigger point techniques, reducing
soreness and lengthening muscles to improve range of
motion. A lotion that includes arnica and other herbs,
designed to assist in relaxation, will be used during
this massage.
Hot Stone Massage 50/80 minutes – $125/$175
Melt away stiffness and soreness with warm river
rocks enhancing this classic Swedish massage by
bringing healing and balance to the body.
Hot and Cold Stone Massage
50/80 minutes – $125/$175
Using Swedish-style massage strokes, your therapist
will alternate between using relaxing hot stones and
refreshing cool stones. This is a unique massage that is
great for migraine sufferers.
Mother-To-Be Massage 50 minutes – $115
This massage is specially designed to relieve the
aching muscles accompanied with pregnancy. Safely
relax tense muscles, ease sore spots, and improve
circulation and mobility. This massage can only be
performed outside of the first trimester.
Couples Massage 50/80 minutes – $230/$330
Share your experience with a friend or loved one
with side-by-side massages. This massage is offered
as Swedish and may be upgraded to Deep Tissue for
an additional fee.

Four Hands Massage 50/80 minutes – $185/$235
Indulge in a massage performed by two synchronized
therapists, bringing the body into a deep state of
relaxation. This is our most extravagant and effective
relaxation massage.
Express Massage 25 minutes – $60
This massage focuses on the neck and shoulder area
of the body that accumulates the most stress and
tension.
In Room Additional $50 per therapist
For ultimate relaxation, we’ll bring the spa to you.
Most massage services are available in the privacy
of your guest room for an additional fee. Call a spa
receptionist for further details.

Massage Enhancements

Elevate your massage experience with one or two of
our enhancements performed during your service.
Deep Tissue $15
Aromatherapy $10
Arnica $15
Hand Treatment $15
Foot Treatment $15
Hair and Scalp Oil treatment $15

Combination Treatments

Customize your experience by combining massages,
scrubs and wraps.
Combination Massage/Scrub 25 minutes – $60
Extend your 50- or 80-minute massage by adding a
25-minute body scrub of your choice. Choose from
Mandarin Orange Scrub, Pineapple Papaya Scrub,
Old World Salt Scrub, or Seasonal Scrub.
Combination Massage/Herbal Wrap 25 minutes – $60
Extend your 50- or 80-minute massage by adding a
25-minute wrap of warm muslin sheets steeped in wild
herbs that will put you in a calm and relaxed state.
Combination Body Treatment/Massage
25 minutes – $50
Add a 25-minute Swedish massage to any body
treatment.

Body Treatments
BODY SCRUBS
Island Journey 50 minutes – $125
Your island getaway includes a tropical papaya
pineapple body scrub to exfoliate your skin with bamboo
micro crystals and antioxidant-rich grape seeds.
Following the scrub, you will receive an application of
kukui coconut moisturizer, leaving you silky and smooth.
Monsoon Mandarin 50 minutes – $125
Our extra-smooth mandarin orange scrub deep cleans
and exfoliates while remaining gentle and non-irritating.
After your full body scrub, receive a Vichy shower and
an application of orange blossom moisturizer.
Old World Salt Scrub 50 minutes – $125
Our Old World Salt Scrub is made of mineral rich sea
salt in an aromatic, self-moisturizing formulation of
the finest olive oil and essential oils. This exfoliation will
detoxify, hydrate, and reduce signs of aging on the skin.
Seasonal Scrub 50 minutes – $125
Enjoy our custom-scented seasonal scrub complete
with a coordinating lotion application. Contact a spa
receptionist for information about the scrub of the
season during your visit.
BODY WRAPS
Volcanic Clay Wrap 50 minutes – $125
Purify your skin with volcanic clay to stimulate
circulation and deliver mineral nutrients to the skin.
Essential oils assist this mask in rejuvenating the mind
and body. While you are wrapped, you will receive
a head and foot massage. This wrap concludes with
the application of lavender lotion.
Hawaiian Noni Wrap 50 minutes – $125
Restore your skin with the healing powers of the
Hawaiian Noni plant. This treatment is designed to
naturally tighten your skin and cool the body for
added relaxation. You are wrapped to enhance the
absorption of this botanical wonder, and will receive
a head and foot massage. The treatment concludes
with an application of coconut milk for a healthy,
tropical glow.

Chai Detox Mud Wrap 50 minutes – $125
Detoxify and replenish your skin with this spicy
mud wrap. Exotic ingredients including cinnamon,
nutmeg, green tea, and seaweed extract aid this mask
in promoting circulation. While you are wrapped, you
will receive a head and foot massage. This wrap
concludes with the application of tropical vanilla lotion.
Shea Butter Quench Wrap 50 minutes – $125
Hydrate dry and cracked skin with this refreshing
quench wrap. Customize your wrap by choosing a
scent, mixing a few scents together, or unscented.
This treatment starts with a gentle dry brush scrub,
and is followed by the application of your customized
shea butter. You are then wrapped in a warm cocoon
and will receive a head and foot massage.

Body Treatment
Enhancements

Elevate your body treatment with one or two of our
enhancements performed during your service.
Hair and Scalp Oil Treatment $15
Hand Treatment $15
Foot Treatment $15
Face Massage $15

Facials
Facelift Facial 50/80 minutes – $120/$170
This results-driven skin treatment will change the look
and feel of your skin in just one session. Vitamin C,
Alpha and Beta Hydroxy Acids, and gentle yet
effective enzymes speed up cellular turnover, tightening
and brightening all skin types.
Balancing Facial 50/80 minutes – $120/$170
A blend of papaya, pineapple, and mango, this
non-chemical peel naturally rebalances and restores your
skin using organic ingredients with medical effectiveness.
Bee Clean Facial 50/80 minutes – $120/$170
Especially good for problematic skin, this facial
features Brazilian bee propolis, which contains
bioflavonoids, antioxidants, minerals, vitamins, and
trace elements that powerfully replenish the skins’
immune system.
Himalayan Superfruit Facial 50/80 minutes – $120/$170
This exotic fruit-inspired facial is the perfect solution
for hyper-pigmentation, symptoms of acne, and fine
lines. Enjoy a refreshing puree made from Pomegranates,
Açais, and Bilberries. These aromatic superfruits are
packed with Vitamin C, minerals, proteins and
age-defying antioxidants to leave the skin looking
smooth and vibrant.
Custom Facial 50/80 minutes – $125/$175
This customized facial will begin with a skin analysis
and is followed by the use of unique protein enzymes
that stimulate cell metabolism to dramatically improve
your complexion. Your skin will be lifted, tightened,
and firmed, with increased textural clarity and tone.
Gentlemen’s Facial 50/80 minutes – $120/$170
This revitalizing facial is built around men’s skincare
needs. Gentlemen will experience a deep cleansing
with exfoliation and extractions, followed by a
nourishing mask and relaxing hot towel treatment.
For best results, please shave at least two hours prior
to this facial.
Express Facial 25 minutes – $70
This facial is uniquely designed to provide maximum
results in minimum time.

Facial Enhancements

Elevate your facial experience with one or more of our
enhancements performed during your service.
Nuface Lift $15
Cold Stones $15
Eye Lift $15
Lip Plumping $15
Silver Ion Mask $15
Hand Treatment $15
Foot Treatment $15

Make-Up Artistry

Basic Make-Up Application 30 minutes – $50
Special Event Make-Up Application 60 minutes – $65
Makeup Lesson 45 minutes – $65

Lashes

Eyelash Application 30 minutes – $40
Eyelash Tinting 30 minutes – $25
Eyebrow Tinting 15 minutes – $20

Waxing

Waxing services may not be performed if you are
using topical medications (e.g., Retin-A, Accutane or
Renova). Additional charges may apply if the length
and type of hair results in extended service time.
Full Face 45 minutes – $40
(includes brow, lip and chin)
Brow Shaping 15 minutes – $20
Lip or Chin 15 minutes – $15
Chest or Back 60 minutes – $60
Underarm 15 minutes – $30
Full Arm 45 minutes – $50
Half Arm 30 minutes – $30
Full Leg 60 minutes – $70
Half Leg 30 minutes – $50
Bikini Line 45 minutes – $40
Brazilian 60 minutes – $80

Nail Services
MANICURES
Classic Manicure 45 minutes – $30
Rejuvenate your hands with a massage, buff,
cuticle removal, and shaping. Finish with a polish
of your choice.
Spa Manicure 60 minutes – $45
Our Classic Manicure, including extended time
and pampering.
Sports Manicure 30 minutes – $25
Enjoy our Classic Manicure without the application
of polish.
Vinylux Manicure 45 minutes – $35
Our Classic Manicure, featuring polish that lasts up
to 7 days.
Shellac Manicure 60 minutes – $45
Our Classic Manicure, featuring polish that is cured
with a UV lamp to last up to 14 days.
PEDICURES
Classic Pedicure 50 minutes – $50
Revive aching feet with a warm soak, massage,
and exfoliation. This will be followed by a buff and
nail shaping. Finish with a polish in the color of
your choice.
Stone Pedicure 50 minutes – $60
Our Classic Pedicure, enhanced by the use of hot
stones during your foot and lower leg massage.
Luxury Pedicure 75 minutes – $75
Our Classic Pedicure, featuring a mask with additional
time and pampering.
Combine any Manicure and Pedicure and receive
$10 off the total price.
OTHER SERVICES
Polish change 15 minutes – $15
Available for hands or feet.
Foot Treatment 25 minutes – $25
Exfoliating scrub and lower leg and foot massage,
followed by a hydrating mask.
Hand Treatment 25 minutes – $25
Exfoliating scrub and hand and arm massage,
followed by a hydrating mask.

Nail Service Enhancements
Please allow 15 additional minutes for the following
enhancements.
Paraffin Dip 15 minutes – $15
French Tip 15 minutes – $15
Shellac Removal 15 minutes – $15
Nail Art (Times and prices vary upon design)
Starting at 15 minutes – $15

Salon Services

All salon service pricing is subject to change per
stylist’s discretion. All times are approximate.
Hair Services
Ladies’ Cut & Style 1 hour – $60
Shampoo & Style 1 hour – $50
Men’s Cut & Style 45 minutes – $40
Child’s Cut (ages 12 and under) 25 minutes – $25
Bang Trim/Neck Trim 15 minutes – $15
Special Event Up-Do 1 hour – $65
Permanents 1.5 hours – $85
Color Services
Single Process Color & Style 1.5 hours – $80
Color, Cut & Style 2 hours – $110
Partial Highlights & Style 1.5 hours – $90
Partial Highlights, Cut & Style 2.5 hours – $160
Full Highlights & Style 2.5 hours – $150
Full Highlights, Cut & Style 3 hours – $180
Men’s Color, Cut & Style 1.5 hours – $75
Intense Hydrating Masque 1.25 hours – $65

Bridal Services

Bridal Hair Design 1.25 hours – $70
Bridal Make-Up Application 1.25 hours – $70

Youth Services (Ages 5 – 17)

Children ages 5 – 17 must be accompanied by an
adult during any service.
Just For Kids (Ages 5 – 12)
My Mini Manicure 30 minutes – $25
Pretty Princess Pedicure 30 minutes – $30
Little Love Up-Do 45 minutes – $40
Simply Sweet Hair Style 30 minutes – $35
Child’s Haircut (ages 12 and under) 30 minutes – $25
Teens (Ages 13 – 17)
Totally Teen Make-Up Application 30 minutes – $40
Teen Clean Facial 25 minutes – $60
Mini Massage 25 minutes – $60

Spa Day Packages

All of our Spa Day Packages include one of our
delicious lunch selections, served in the spa lounge
or out on the patio. An automatic 10% service fee is
included on all package prices for your convenience.
Essentials Package 2.5 hours – $285
Enjoy a half day of spa classics with this rejuvenating
escape. Receive a 50-minute Swedish Massage,
a 50-minute Custom Facial and lunch.
Oasis Package 3.5 hours – $360
This exotic package includes a 50-minute Swedish
Massage, a 50-minute Pineapple Papaya Scrub with
coconut lotion, a Stone Pedicure and lunch.
Escape Together 2.5 hours – $570
The perfect way to celebrate any occasion with your
significant other or a friend. Enjoy two 50-minute
Swedish Massages, two 50-minute Custom Facials and
lunch for two.
Indulgence Package 6 hours – $590
If you are seeking a full body relaxation, this package
is for you. Enjoy an 80-minute Swedish Massage,
a 50-minute Signature Custom Facial, a Volcanic
Clay Wrap, a Spa Manicure and Stone Pedicure and
lunch.
Expectant Mother 3.75 hours – $375
Specially designed for mothers-to-be, this package
features a 50-minute Balancing Facial, a Mother-To-Be
Massage, a Classic Manicure and Pedicure
combination and lunch. The massage can only be
preformed outside of the first trimester.

Our Facilities
Our spacious 13,000 square foot luxurious spa
includes private men’s and women’s lounges and
fully stocked locker rooms. Each locker room contains
a dry sauna, steam room, hot tub, and cold plunge.
Spa lunches can be ordered and enjoyed in the
relaxation lounges or on the terrace. Our fitness
center has a variety of aerobic and strength training
equipment, and we also feature fitness classes. Spa
guests may enjoy a refreshing dip in our luxurious zero
edge pool. Use of the spa, fitness, and pool facilities
is complimentary for guests of Omni Tucson National
Resort and for non-resort guests with the purchase
of a 50-minute or longer service. A day pass may also
be purchased for $25. For more information and to
book appointments, please call 520-877-2367.

Information
Appointments
Walk-ins are welcome; however, we recommend
scheduling services at least two hours in advance to
ensure availability. Prices and services are subject to
change without notice.
Spa Arrival & Etiquette
Please arrive 15-20 minutes prior to your first
treatment. In order to honor each guest’s experience,
late arrivals will only receive the time remaining on
their treatments.
Cancellation Policy
We kindly request that you give us 24 hours’
advance notice on any service cancellation or change.
Cancellations made less than 24 hours in advance will
be charged 50% of the treatment price. “No shows”
will be charged 100% of the treatment price.
Service Charge
An 18% service charge will automatically be added to
your spa and salon treatment prices. Package pricing
includes an 18% service charge for your convenience.
Additional gratuities are accepted for exceptional
service.
Monthly Specials
We offer seasonal specials which vary from month to
month. Please contact a spa receptionist for additional
details regarding our specials.
Youth Services (AGES 5 – 17)
Children ages 5 – 17 must be accompanied by an adult
during any service. Children under age 16 will not have
access to the locker rooms, fitness, or wet areas of the
spa without a parent.
Groups
Parties of five or more are eligible for additional
discounts on spa services. Please contact a spa
receptionist for details.
Hours of Operation
Monday through Thursday: 9am to 6pm
Friday and Saturday: 8am to 6pm
Sunday: 8am to 5pm

2727 West Club Drive
520-877-2367
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